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Audress of the Hol~c Fathor
on the occasion of tho Visit of tho Honorablo Gerald Ford
President of the United States
June 3, 1975
\,10 deepl~ appreciated J~hc desire you manifcsted to visit us, at
the end of the rapid journey that has brou(Sht ~TOU for the first time to
some of the countries of Europe. He are certaintha'c this desir'e emphll.
sizes the importance that you attribute to the moral a.3pects of the
problems that have been the su'0ject of the intense round of meetings v1hich
you have been having in these last 1'9\'1 d.ays \1i th Tolany of tho leaders in
whose hands is the destiny of larGe sections of the IJorld" o.nd particularly
of Europe alld the Hiddle Bas t.
In these 1,leetil1G3 you have been occupied in examining difficult
questiollS" not only of political but also of rililitary import, 1tlhich, at
least from the declru"ed point of vie'[.-1 of dofense,,' cannot be iGIlored by
those responsi":Jle for public life. You kneltI that :L'rom us you lIould hear
only exhortations and Hords of peace and of sincere and benerous collabora
tion for the advw1ta3e of all.
This is our IDlssion. It constrains us to strive to ensure that
people never forGet the prir.1acy of spiritual and moral valuos, Hhich direct
social livL...,e; no less -indeed Inore .. than economic and military interests
and preoccupations.
'He do not shut our eyes to the reality of relationsh.ips of POi-leI'
that almost inevitc::.'.Jly al"'i30 hetHecn nation::> and '~heir blocs, und 1-ihich
continually. pose problems of balance and D"llbalance. But lie must raise our
voice to remi11d people that it is not upon pOller that a peaceful and
humane international oruer C~1 oe based, but upon the criterion of jU3tice,
upon respect und underst~1~lllg of the ri~lts and needs of others, und upon
a spirit of genorous cooperation of the stronGest 'Hith tho lreakest. fo~
their, mutual advantage. .
Under this aspect ue are b1ad to be able to give the support of our
counsel and our huulDle collaboration to tho solvll1g of the knots that meml
so much su.fferil1.~ [md peril fOl... peoples that a:.:'c over r:l0St dear to us, to
the setting up of systOr.1S of international relationships that -,Iill better
guarantee the exigencios of harnon:: 8.l1d peacG, in ,socurity ana justice,
end to an intensified e.:;:;:c~~ange of services and goods botvleen peoples and
continents.
l-lay this convince you" :Hr. PreSident, of the pleasure Hi th Hhi?h
\l1'e have receivecl your visit and of the interest uith 1:hich He have aval.led
ourseIi' of the convers2.tiol1 tllU t He heva boon able to have Hi th you, the
Head of a ne. tion upon 'Hhich rent such tremendous responsibilities.

He commend to God the efforts of 0.11 mon of [:;ood iTill and upon
yourself" Hr. President, anti upon tIle people ullom you represent 'tie invoke
tho blessings of the Lord.

